
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 

Wednesday, September 21, 2022 

 

 

HOT LUNCH:  Swedish Meatball w/ Noodles  

   

BIRTHDAYS:   No birthdays today 

 

 

1. Don’t forget FUN SNACK is today during lunch! Donuts are $2 and orange juice is 

$1. Please make sure to bring single dollar bills to make the line move fast!  

 

2. The girl's basketball team played away last night at McClure. The 7th grade girls put up a 

tough fight but fell short. Elena Bailey, Abi Scouffas, and Maddie Shishman all hit 3-

pointers throughout the game. Jania Wickert-Harris added 2 points. This brings their 

record to 4-1.  

  

The 8th grade girls battled last night but fell short. Avery Lee finished with 4 points, 

Sarah Kapsa and Reese Cassidy finished with 2 points each. Both 7th and 8th grade 

continue to show aggressive defense and great movement on offense. The girls' 

basketball team travels to Westchester tomorrow. Good luck Tigers! 

 

3. Congratulations to the girls cross country team for finishing in the top half of the 

conference in yesterday’s Midseason Showdown. Avery Tyrell continues to lead the 

Tigers and impressed with a 3rd place overall finish in a field of nearly 200 runners. 

Abbey O’Toole was next up for Gurrie with an 11th place finish with an awesome pack 

of Vivian Comes, Hannah Fuller and Charlotte Cannizarro finishing 14th, 17th, and 19th 

to round out our scoring. Our next pack was close behind with Carrie Riopell, Eleanor 

Meuer, and Haley Pozulop finishing 26th, 27th, and 28th. Our training is certainly paying 

off and that hard work is proving to be worth it. The Gurrie girls continue to cut times 

and finish closer together each race. That’s how it’s done in cross country. This girls 

team is legit and should be so proud of their performance. Keep up the good work! 

 

     

      

       

     

   

     

 

     

     

     

 


